A library website plays an enhanced role compared to its traditional physical library while providing a wide variety of library services to its users. Evaluation of library websites is a key to realize the extent of user acceptance to the website and to improve overall quality of website. Usability is a highly recognized factor to determine how easy to use the website. The models of usability evaluations evaluate the ease of use of website operations and see whether the users can perform their tasks competently. Moving on further, this study has been undertaken in context of library websites in Sri Lanka with the main purpose of exploring the relations between different dimensions of website usability and their impact. The study first investigated the common dimensions of website usability together with instrument items to measure dimensions by integrating the findings of an extensive literature review as well as discussions with local experts. The measurement instrument was then empirically validated its reliability and validity for the Sri Lankan library system with the aids of actual library users in Sri Lanka. Descriptive statistics methods and structural equation modelling techniques were applied. The proposed usability evaluation model consisted of the seven dimensions and two to three measurement items for each dimension. It is expected that this model can be used as a library website usability evaluation tool to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of the website and update the website performance up-to-date.
Introduction
With the rapid development of internet technology and the gradually accelerating rate of information technology, website of an organization has taken place as a virtual image and a public interface for information seekers around the world as a global gateway to enter the knowledge repositories and achieve required services. Thus the websites have been identified as an easiest and effective way of distributing information and procuring services while effective website enhances greater research impact, serving services on time and attracting visitors to the site as prospective benefits [1] . Therefore, accordingly to the fast changing environment of the technology, organizations need to develop user friendly and well content websites and update the website performance on time [2] .
Today, website is considered as lifeline of libraries and websites are mainly used as a virtual image and promotional platform of the library that displays information and services given by a library. Presently, libraries draw attention to promote e-resources, online catalogues, web 2.0 services, and online reference services through their websites to achieve the existing challenges of promoting better visibility for their print resources, offering various value added electronic services, and providing an access to quality content in electronic form. In addition, user satisfaction to the website is another big demand for the libraries and user satisfaction can be achieved if the interface and content of the library website have fulfilled with the usability principles [3] . Therefore, developing usable websites meeting with the information and services given is essential for library's success since users satisfy with information and services that provide mainly through websites [4] . Usability is considered as the most important item of the website while it measures the simplicity of the website [5] .
In the recent years, usability evaluations, especially, in commercial websites have been conducted to diagnose problems of current websites and to enhance website interfaces by better reflecting user viewpoints. As a result of usability evaluation, a positive attitude to the website and revisit rates can be increased effectively and on the other hand, it supports to reduce website development, maintenance, and support costs also [6] . Furthermore, because of each website has different kind of features and different categories of user requirements, the usability measuring criteria used for evaluating the websites may also different [7] . Moreover, according to the disciplines and environments, different set and number of website usability dimensions with different important levels were taken to measure the usability in specific type of websites in previous studies [4] . Nevertheless, there are no sufficient researches conducted in library websites usability evaluations. Furthermore, in the literature review, it has been found that no any specific research studies conducted related to university or other type of library website usability evaluation in Sri Lanka country context. In this backdrop, the main purpose of this study is to identify common usability measuring dimensions and instrument items that can be used to measure the dimensions of library related websites from previous studies and discussions with local experts and then empirically validate the reliability and validity of identified dimensions and instrument items to examine the accordance of the Sri Lankan library environment from actual users. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section II reviews the prior research on website usability studies and its measurements. Section III presents the objectives of the paper followed by the methodology in Section IV. Subsequently, instrument development and results of analysis are presented in Section V and Section VI respectively to identify and validate usability model's applicability in a real life system. Section VII provides a discussion and implication of findings and applications. The paper is concluded with avenues for future research work in Section VIII.
Related Previous Works
Web usability can be defined as the degree of user achievement to specific goals in the website with effectiveness, efficiency, and satisfaction [4] . Websites have fulfilled with usability, if the user expected information and services are available; the required task can be fulfilled and completed quickly without facing any errors and easy to remember for next time browsing; feel satisfied; as well as accessible provisions for disabilities [3] , [8] , [9] .
In the last few decades, several usability evaluation studies have been conducted by applying variety of alternative approaches in different countries. For example, studies by Joo, Lin and Lu [9] have developed a usability evaluation model including three dimensions along with 18 measurement items for library websites and tested its reliability and validity from actual users; McGillis and Toms [10] have evaluated academic library website usability with having given task completion from library users; Raward [11] has introduced a user centred design model with usability checklist based on human computer interaction principles for library websites evaluation; George [12] has conducted a usability study for enhanced the Carnegie Mellon University Library website following the think aloud protocol to determine the strengths and weaknesses; King and Jannik [13] have expressed the usability testing process which they followed for evaluate the Georgia Institute of Technology Library; Turnbow et al. [14] have discussed the usage of structured analyses, think aloud protocol, user surveys, and card sort protocol while evaluating the usability of the UCLA Library website; Kim [15] has established a usability evaluation framework for institutional repository systems; Buchanan and Salako [16] have introduced a multi method approach usability evaluation framework for digital libraries; Hariri and Norouzi [17] have proposed 22 usability evaluation criteria for digital library user interface usability evaluation; Raju and Harinarayana [18] have made an attempt to identify the usability features of library websites of top science universities around the world. In summary, the importance of website usability evaluations among the perceptions and behaviours of web users can be well identified from the past website usability studies. Though, each study applied different approaches of usability dimensions with different disciplines and measures same dimensions using different measurement items. So, there has a space for further investigations.
Research Objectives
The main objective of the study is to identify and validate a major measurement instrument dimensions and their measurement items for usability evaluation specific to a library websites in Sri Lanka. The other inter-linked objectives are to:
 Identify a set of measurement dimensions and instrument items to measure the dimensions which can be used for evaluate library websites usability status from an extensive literature review and expert consultation  Develop an instrument for evaluating the usability of library websites  Empirically validate the reliability and validity of the developed instrument using the survey data from actual library users in Sri Lanka. The process of development was consisted with instrument identification and then instrument confirmation stages. An initial set of measurement instrument including common usability dimensions and measurement items were identified from reviewing relevant previous studies in the instrument identification stage. Herein, two to six measurement items were identified for each dimension by referencing literature reviews and local expert opinions. Afterwards, the identified measurement instrument was examined its' reliability and validity using empirical data in the instrument confirmation stage because the instrument items were derived from the previous studies and no any assurance that the items are relevant in Sri Lankan library environment. The descriptive statistics methods and structural equation modelling techniques were used for validation process. According to the DeVellis, the confirmation of instrument is an examination to reduce expenditures and threats from a weak measure [19] . The overall process is summarized in the Fig. 1 .
Methodology
This study surveyed actual users who registered as undergraduate and postgraduate student having real experiences of using the library website at University of Ruhuna in Sri Lanka. The total population of approximate registered students in library is 5000 including 4000 undergraduates and 1000 postgraduate. The required sample size was determined from the Slovin's formula as Eq. (1) [20] .
where, n=sample size, N=total population, e= error tolerance (0.05) So, the required sample size was 370 and the questionnaire was prepared as in both paper and online version because the survey users have experienced with internet services. Previous studies highlighted that web based surveys can be used for collect required data, if research focused users are familiar with internet services [21] while previous researchers also suggested that the data collected through paper and web based surveys remains in equal level [22] . The url of web based questionnaire was sent to library registered users via email and paper based questionnaire was conducted with the users during they visited in the library. The usability measurement instrument should be consisted with multiple dimensions to cover the different aspects of usability. So, the study conducted an extensive literature review of academic journals and conference proceedings, web documents, and web usability guidelines to identify dimensions that dominate to the library website usability. Herein, the authors examined a set of thirty-nine key dimensions which was used by different authors to evaluate library related website usability from the prior researches. On analyzing the names and definitions of these key dimensions which have synonyms and homonyms, authors able to decrease the amount of dimensions into nine key dimensions. Table 1 shows the specific usability evaluation dimensions extracted from the prior researches where the dimensions are representing in the columns and authors who proposed this dimension are in the rows.
Instrument Development

Usability Dimension Identification
Measurement Items Identification
Based on the identified dimensions, the standard measurement items consisting of 33 statements which can be used to measure the identified dimensions were drawn from an extensive literature review. The formal and informal discussions were conducted with local experts to determine the relative importance and to ensure the content validity fulfilment of the identified measurement items to the Sri Lankan context and the wordings and format of some measurement items were modified according with local experts' guidance. Further each measurement items were built-up as a declarative statement form on a five point likert-type rating scale ranging from 'strongly disagree = 1' to 'strongly agree = 5' to make the qualitative data quantifiable. Table 2 presents the identified measurement item checklist. [16] Accuracy of information on this site is satisfying Use2
Overall electronic resources provided through the site are in good level Use3
Quality of information on this site is acceptable Use4 E-reference sources provided through the site are satisfying Effi1
Efficiency Ability of users to use the system with high level of productivity [16] , [17] The website is well organized to find what I want Effi2 I can quickly complete a resource-finding task without any difficulties Effe1 Effectiveness Accuracy and completeness with which users achieve goals [26] I like to prefer this site as a primary resource to find the way for getting information regarding my information needs? Effe2 I can usually complete a task without getting an error Lea1 Learnability Ease of learning such that the user can quickly begin using it [9] , [26] The terminologies used on this library website were easily understandable Lea2 I can easily remember how to reach the same page when I visit next time Lea3
It was easy to learn to use this library Lea4
This library website provides appropriate help functions and information Sat1 Satisfaction the system should be pleasant to use, so that users are subjectively satisfied when using it [15] I like to recommend this site to my colleagues for getting information? Sat2 I am comfortable and feel fulfilled while using this library website Sat3
It is a pleasure to use this library website to find what I want Sat4 I am satisfied with this library overall Acc1 Accessibility Ease of access, fee for access, stability [28] , [29] Ease of reading the pages on this site is in good Acc2
Pages loading speed on this site is acceptable Acc3
Visual appeal of the site is satisfying Acc4
Site is in online every time
Con1
Content informational and transactional capabilities of the website [28] There are links to branch libraries and other libraries? Con2
There is an archive of previously published materials or articles? Con3
The textual content and illustrations are up-to-date Con4
The content is written in an interesting way Con5 Important content is above the page Con6
Ads & pop-ups are not apparent Nav1 Navigation Extent to which users can participate in modifying the form and content of a mediated environment in real time [30] The current location is clearly indicated in each web pages Nav2
Structure of the website looks simple without any unnecessary levels Nav3
The Home page has included links to access all major parts of the site Nav4
There is a clearly identified link to the Home page Int1 Interactivity Extent to which users can participate in modifying the form and content of a mediated environment in real time [28] Site provides features to gain the users' feedback such as a site-email address, form, etc Int2
Site offers features for sharing views and discussions Usa1 Usability how easy to use the website [3] Do you think this website is easy to use and expected task can be fulfil without facing any errors
Results of Analysis
A survey study was conducted in January 2017 to identify the relative importance of identified usability dimensions and its measurement items with library websites in Sri Lankan environment. A total of 415 complete survey questionnaires were gathered and among them, 45% were male and rest of them was female. Out of them, 85% of respondents were undergraduate students.
First, the scales were checked to ensure their appropriateness as a measuring tool from applying descriptive statistical methods (mean, standard deviation, skewness, and kurtosis). Overall, the mean of each item turned out between 3.0 and 4.0, with the standard deviations ranging from 0.63 to 1.10. The most important dimension is accessibility (M=3.97, SD=0.72) among 9 dimensions while the most unimportant dimension is interactivity (M= 3.37, SD=0.92). The recommended standard deviations for the 5-point likert scales should be greater than 0.1 for well fit data set. The skewness and kutosis values of the data set were -0.865 and 0.605 respectively. If the absolute values of skewness and kutosis are more than 1.0, then the dataset were considered as unsuitable for measurement instrument validation [27] . So, the descriptive statistical results pointed out the scales applicably for validation process.
Afterwards, the study moved to examine the reliability and validity of identified usability dimensions and its measurement items for Sri Lankan library website context with getting help from SmartPLS 2.0 M. The PLS Algorithm procedure drawn 300 iterations with case wise replacement and path weighting scheme modules, and the bootstrapping procedure draws 415 cases and 1,000 samples, using the no sign change option. According to guidelines given by Hair et al., the measurement models and the structural model were evaluated [35] , [36] . An indicator reliability assessment was conducted to assess measurement items reliability and validity. It was found that eight measurement items (acc2, con2, con4, con6, lea3, nav2, sat4, and use3) were below the recommended loading value, i.e., 0.70. After removing these measurement items, the best measurement models with excellent loading values were obtained. Subsequently, the internal consistency reliabilities of the dimensions were examined by calculating the Cronbach's alpha coefficients while Cronbach's alpha values should be more than 0.85 to accept the internal consistency reliability of the dimensions. Table IV shows the Cronbach's alpha coefficient values for each dimension and two dimensions namely, effectiveness and interactivity were removed from the model because they exhibited the required values. After removing them, the reliability of the measurement instrument was succeeded. Next, the convergent validity which measures the extent to which a dimension converges in its indicators by explaining the items' variance of each dimension was examined and if it is high, then dimensions correlate highly with each other [4] . The convergent validity is considered to be acceptable level when average variance extracted (AVE) value is greater than or equal to 0.50. The AVE values for each dimension are shown in Table 3 , and the all AVE values for this model exceeded 0.50. Next step was to examine the discriminant validity of the model. Discriminant validity refers to the extent to which a dimension and its measurement items differ from other dimensions and their measurement items [4] . Discriminant validity status was examined using Fornell and Larcker's criteria which compare the square roots of the AVE values of each dimension with the correlations between the dimensions and the square roots of the AVEs should be greater than the correlations between the dimensions. Table 4 shows the values for the correlations between dimensions and the square roots of the AVE values and the results indicate clear discriminant validity among these dimensions.
The final step was to measure the significance and relevance of the structural model relationships. Fig. 2 shows the proposed usability evaluation model for library websites, including the resulting values of R 2 , path loadings, and t-values for all dimensions. A large amount of variance in usability (R 2 = 0.981) has defined the model's successful and all dimensions are strongly influenced with usability including five of seven significant structural relationships. Therefore, the construct validity and reliability of the identified measurement instrument was verified from the results of confirmatory factor analysis using SEM and the final model was consisted with seven usability measuring dimensions including, accessibility, content, efficiency, learnability, navigation, satisfaction, and usefulness together with 20 measurement items to measure the seven conceptual dimensions.
Discussion and Implications
Website usability is considered as the most important factor for website success but there has no sufficient researches found from the library related website usability evaluation studies in the literature. Developing a usable and effective library website is challenging task to success, maintaining and redesigning a website to meet the constantly changing user needs is a seemingly impossible task. Thus usability testing is expected to achieve this task as it not only support identifying interface problems but also help development ways and means that would solve those problems. The available literature is attested that there is no any fixed criterion for usability evaluation process because many of the prior researches were discussed it in different aspects. In addition, heuristic evaluation methods, user surveys, and user observations were also used to evaluate the usability of library websites as well as different type and amount of usability dimensions were undertaken for measurement development.
This study attempts to identify the elementary measurement instrument to be able to evaluate library website usability level in Sri Lanka from a comprehensive investigation of the relative importance of usability dimensions suggested in literature. Then, the study examined the identified measurement instrument's reliability and validity with the Sri Lankan library context using factor analysis and structural equation modelling methods. Testing usability with a different set of dimensions of a website will gain more benefits for librarians. Moreover, librarians have a possibility to identify weakness areas of their website that should be improve to give better service quality from the results given by the instrument. The results attest that the dimensions included in the instrument are comparatively good indicators with different impacts for library website usability evaluation. Furthermore, the results of the usability studies can be useful to identify the user's intention to use of the website while the motivation of the study was to better understand of relational importance of website usability dimensions and its role in a user's acceptance level of a website. Website usability measuring instrument allows librarians to set up standards by examining the present usability status of the websites with their relatives. Therefore, measuring website usability using a valid and reliable research instrument will get benefits for both staff and users of libraries.
The scientific evidence of the study gives a more practical direction to the librarians on the more impactful website usability factors that lead to successfully allocate their limited resources to create more successful and useful websites. Furthermore, the proposed instrument will guide as a standard library website design guideline that can be useful to develop usable library related websites while it also is cost effective in comparison with other usability evaluation methods. The paper encourages other libraries to identify the strengths and weaknesses of their websites usability and users' awareness for the website using similar website usability evaluation with limited budget. Finally, Levi and Conrad said that "there has no any doubt in our minds about our website's reliability because we designed our website accordingly to the results of usability evaluation and always users have satisfied with our website" [37] .
Conclusion
A significant understanding of awareness and willingness of users cannot be done without a proper investigation of website usability. The present study aimed to confer with literature concerning library website in order to identify website usability dimensions and measurement items that can be directly applied to library website usability evaluation domain in Sri Lanka. The reliability and validity of identified dimensions and measurement items were then empirically examined from actual users in university library in Sri Lanka. The final usability evaluation model was build-up with seven dimensions along with two to three measurement items to measure each dimension. The results of this study can be used as building block for how website usability measurement tool may be understood, defined, empirically examined, and used in both research and practice as an important tool for evaluating website usability in specific domain. Therefore, the main knowledge contribution of this study will serve as a measuring instrument that draws the attention of librarians to set of important usability dimensions that should be considered when designing their websites so as to meet the user expectations. Finally, such usability evaluation model can serve as a guideline for evaluating websites usability and assist website designers in building more usable websites and adds to the literature on the important topic of usability.
In the next phase of this research, the authors plan to continue working with the identified key dimensions and measuring items to explore the relative importance of each dimension and measuring items of interest while avoiding uncertainty, and ambiguity with the aids of experts in the related field and finally to develop an automated library website usability evaluation framework based on the combination of fuzzy AHP and comprehensive evaluation methods.
